TOWN OF HARRISON
COTINTYOF HUDSON
ORDINANCENO.IITO

AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING THE POSSESSIONAND CONSUMPTION OF
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES BY UNDERAGE PERSONSON PRIVATE PROPERTY

WHEREAS,N.J.5.A.40:48-lhasbeenamendedto allow a municipalityto adoptan ordinancemakingit
or consumean
unla*fll for any personunderthe legal ageto, without legal authority,knowingly possesses
alcoholicbeverageon private property;and
WHEREAS,the Mayor and Council of the Town of Harrisondeemsuchan ordinanceto be in the best
interestof the community.
NOW, THEREFORE,BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council of the Town of Hanison, County
of Hudson.Stateof New Jersev.as follows:
Section1.

Definitions.

a. "Guardian"meansa personwho hasqualified as a guardianofthe underagepersonpursuantto
testamentaryor court appointment.
b. "Relative" meansthe underageperson'sgrandparent,auntor uncle,sibling or any
otherpersonrelatedby blood or affrnity.
c. "Minor" meansany personunderagethe legal agefor the consumptionof alcoholicbeverages,
which is now 2l yearsof age.
Section2.

Consumptionor Possession
Prohibited on Private Property.

or knowingly
Any personunderthe legal agewho, without legal authority,knowingly possesses
consumesan alcoholicbeverageofany type on privatepropertyis prohibited.
Section3.

Exceptions.

a. The provisionof this Ordinanceshallnot apply to any underagepersonwho consumesor possesses
an alcoholicbeveragein connectionwith a religiousobservance,
ceremony,or rite, or consumesor possesses
an alcoholicbeveragein the presenceof
and with the permissionof a parent,guardianor relativewho hasattainedthe legal
ageto purchaseand consumealcoholicbeverages.
b. The provisionsofthis Ordinanceasto possessionofalcoholic beveragesshall not apply to any such
personwhile actuallyengagedin the performanceof employmentby a personwho is licensedunder
Title 33 of the RevisedStatutes,or while actively engagedin the preparationof food while enrolled
programat a countyvocationalschoolor post secondary
in a culinary arts or hotel management
educationalinstitution.
This sectionshallnot be construedto precludethe impositionof a penaltyundersection,N.J.S.A.
33:l-81, or any othersectionoflaw againsta personwho is convictedofunlawfirl alcoholic
beverageactivitieson or at premiseslicensedfor the saleof alcoholicbeverages.
Section4.

.

Violation and Penalty.

a. Any personwho shall violate any sectionofthis Ordinanceshall be subjectto a fine
oftwo hundredhfty dollars($250.00)for a first offense,andthreehundredfifty dollars($350.00)
for any subsequent
offense.
b. Upon convictionthe court may, in additionto the fine, suspendor postponefor six
the court
monthsthe driving privilege of the defendant.In the eventa driver's licenseis suspended,
shall forward a reportto the Division of Motor Vehiclesstatingthe first and last day of the
suspensionor postponementperiod imposedby the court pursuantto this section. If a personat the
time of the imposition of a sentenceis lessthan I 7 yearsof age,the period of licensepostponement,

including suspensionor postponementof the privilege of operatinga motorizedbicycle, shall
commenceon the day the sentenceis imposedand shall run for a period of six monthsafter the
personreachedthe ageof l7 years.
If a personat the time of the impositionof a sentence
hasa valid driver'slicenseissuedby this state,
the courtshallimmediatelycollectthe licenseandforwardit to the Divisionof Motor Veiricles
along
with the report. Iffor any reasonthe licensecannotbe collected,the courtshallincludein the repoJ
the completename,address,dateofbirth, eye color and sex ofthe person,as well as the first
and last
day ofthe licensesuspension
periodimposedby the court.
The court shall also inform the personorally and in writing that ifthe personis convicted
of
operatinga motor vehicle during the periodoflicense suspinsionor postponement,
that personshall
be subjectto the penaltiesset forth in N.J,S.A.39:3-40. A personsiritt Uerequiredto acknowledge
receiptof the written noticein writing. Failureto receivea written noticeshill not be a defense
to a
subsequent
chargeof a violationof N.J.S.A.39:3_40.
c. If the personconvictedunderthis Ordinanceis not a New Jerseyresident,the court
shall suspendor postpone,as appropriate,the non-residentdriving privilege of the person
basedon
the ageof the personand submitto the Division of Motor vehiclei ihe req-uiredreport. The
court
shall not collect the licenseof a non-residentconvictedunderthis section. Upon ieceipt
of a report
by the court, the Division of Motor Vehiclesshall notifu the appropriateofficials in the licensing
jurisdiction of the suspensionor postponement.
Section5.

Severability.

If any provisionof this ordinanceor the applicationthereofto any personor circumstances
is held invalid, the
remainderof this Ordinanceshall not be affectedtherebyand shailiemain in full force
and effect.
Section6.

Repealer.

All ordinancesor part of ordinancesor resolutionsinconsistentor in oppositionto the provisions
of this
Ordinanceare herebyrepealedin their entirety.
Section7.

Effective Date.

This ordinanceshall take effect after publicationandpassageaccordingto law.

/s/ JamesP. Doran
councilmanJamesP' Doran

Introduced:05-01-07

I' PaulJ. Zarbetski,Town Clerk of the Town of Harrison,County of Hudson,Stateof New
Jersey,hereby
certifythatat a Meetingof the Mayor andCouncilduly heldon i4uy l,2007,the foregoing
Ordinancepassed
on first reading.

ROLL CAIL-TOWN

COLINCIL, TOWN OF HARRISON.

Adopted:06-06-07
Approved:

/s/ Rqtmond J. McDonoush
Mayor Raymond J. McDonough

